
Round Kanjiruwa Trek - 27 Days
Round Kanjiruwa trek is a unique and completely new trekking trail North Western Nepal, which stretches through 

the hidden Dolpo and snow leopard country 'Langu Valley'  and Dolphu to Jumla via ancient salt trade route. This 

trek is a round of Kanjiruwa massif mountain of North Western Nepal.

This trek starts from Juphal and Dunai then following Phoksundo River and lush vegetation of Shey-Phoksundo 

National park to magical Phoksundo Lake. Beyond the Phoksundo Lake the trek leads towards north and crossing 

the Kang La pass 5360m to revered Buddhist and Bon pilgrimage Crystal Mountain and Shey Gompa. Next to Shey 

Gompa, the trail leads further north south to a beautiful abd hidden Himalayan hamlet Bhijer. After Bhijer the trails 

passes to dare devils trail Langu valleng and Namlang river 'the snow leopard country' and to Dolphu. Next to Dolphu 

village, trail further leads to the west, following footsteps of ancient salt trade route across the Ganja La pass and 

Ghe La pass to Talphi and trek terminate at Jumla.
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PRICE INCLUDES
Airport pickup and drop.

3 Nights Hotel Accommodations in Kathmandu.

One-night hotel accommodation and dinner in Nepalgunj.

Domestic airfare:Kathmandu-Nepalgunj-Dolpo & Jumla- Nepalgunj and Kathmandu.

All the government procedure.

Lower Dolpo, Upper Dolpo and Upper Mugu, trekking permits and National Park fees.

One experienced English speaking guide, Cook, Helpers and Porters/Mules.

Trekking equipment -Mattresses, Member tents, and Kitchen utensils.

Three-time meals during a trek along with Tea/coffee and snacks.

Staff's salary, food, insurance, and clothing.

Farewell dinner in Kathmandu

PRICE EXCLUDES
International flights and visa fee.

Personal expenses and meals in Kathmandu.

Travel insurance, Rescue, and evacuation.

Tips and gratitude for staffs.

Donation and local entrance fee.

Extra baggage load in domestic flights.
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